INTRODUCTION
============

Plant cell walls are complex composites that consist mainly of carbohydrates, including cellulose, hemicelluloses, and pectins ([@B64]; [@B37]; [@B58]; [@B14]; [@B39]; [@B60]; [@B7]). The carbohydrates present in plant cell walls vary in structure and composition among plants ([@B7]) and even within different cells and tissues of a single plant ([@B35]). This structural heterogeneity among carbohydrates is a key factor underlying the functional diversity of plant cell walls ([@B49]). Plant cell walls also represent the most abundant source of renewable biomass, and provide materials with a multitude of human uses and other important roles in the biosphere ([@B49]; [@B35]).

Due to the complexity of monosaccharide composition and glycosidic linkages present in plant cell walls, it is predicted that hundreds of enzymes are involved in cell wall carbohydrate biosynthesis ([@B33]; [@B59]). This estimate substantially increases when including other cell wall-related proteins ([@B25]; [@B44]). Spurred by genome sequencing and the availability of powerful comparative and functional genomic tools, the cell wall research community has made significant progress over the last decade in identifying and determining the function of numerous enzymes involved in the synthesis of plant cell wall carbohydrates ([@B18]; [@B37]; [@B50]; [@B58]; [@B14]; [@B39]). Among these are members of the CELLULOSE SYNTHASE (CESA) superfamily of proteins (CAZy GT2; [@B6]). The CESA superfamily includes bona fide CESA proteins involved in cellulose synthesis ([@B74]; [@B17]), as well as CELLULOSE SYNTHASE-LIKE (CSL) proteins ([@B55]; [@B31]; [@B21]) that have been implicated in the synthesis of various β-glycan polymers.

This minireview focuses upon the CSLA and CSLC subgroups, the most divergent CSL subgroups relative to the CESA proteins ([@B55]; [@B74]). Because members of the CSLA and CSLC subgroups are thought to have evolved through duplication and diversification from a common ancestral gene ([@B73]; [@B10]), they share some structural and physicochemical features ([@B74]), however they differ in membrane topology and in enzymatic function ([@B9]). A number of *CSLA* genes have been shown to encode mannan synthase enzymes that polymerize the 1,4-β-linked backbone of mannans and glucomannans ([@B13]; [@B40], [@B38]; [@B65]; [@B24]). The CSLC proteins have been implicated in the synthesis of 1,4-β-glucan backbone of xyloglucans ([@B8]) and possibly other polysaccharides ([@B16]). Due to space limitations, we are unable to provide a comprehensive review of these topics; instead we will focus upon some important unanswered questions about the CSLA and CSLC families.

ARE ALL CSLA PROTEINS INVOLVED IN MANNAN SYNTHESIS?
===================================================

*CSLA* genes appear to be present in all land plants, and ancestral genes with characteristics similar to *CSLA* and *CSLC* sequences have been identified in a number of green algal genomes, in which they are thought to represent a homolog of the progenitor gene from which *CSLA* and *CSLC* genes evolved ([@B10]). It has been hypothesized that these *CSLA*/*CSLC*-like sequences encode mannan synthases ([@B73]; [@B51]), however experimental evidence is needed to test this hypothesis. Heterologous expression of recombinant CSLA proteins has proven particularly effective for determining their enzymatic functions. The involvement of CSLA family members from diverse plant species in the synthesis of 1,4-β-mannan and glucomannan backbones has been demonstrated by a number of studies (**Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**; [@B13]; [@B40], [@B8]; [@B65]; [@B27]; [@B24]). Studies of recombinant CSLA proteins have further demonstrated that expression of a single CSLA protein in a heterologous host is sufficient to impart enzymatic activity, and that the incorporation of mannose and glucose into glucomannan chains is mediated by a single enzyme ([@B40], [@B8]; [@B65]; [@B24]). Since recombinant CSLA proteins from a variety of plants exhibit mannan synthase activity, it is possible that all CSLA proteins are involved in the synthesis of mannans. An alternative possibility is that certain CSLA proteins may catalyze the synthesis of other polysaccharides; in particular a clade of CSLA proteins present only in monocots may have divergent function ([@B13]; [@B38]; [@B10]; [@B12]). Efforts to characterize members of this clade will provide more information about the biosynthetic capabilities of CSLA proteins. Detailed biochemical studies of CSLA proteins from plants producing mannans of different structures also are needed in order to define whether structural features of these enzymes govern mannan product structure.

###### 

Biochemical attributes of recombinant CSLA and CSLC proteins.

  **Species[\*](#fn01){ref-type="fn"}/protein name**   **Gene identifier \[GenBank ID (Phytozome[\*\*](#fn02){ref-type="fn"} ID)\]**   **Enzymatic function(s)[\*\*\*](#fn03){ref-type="fn"}**   **Reference**
  ---------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- ---------------
  AkCSLA3                                              HQ833588                                                                        Mannan synthase, glucomannan synthase                     [@B24]
  AtCSLA1                                              NM_117760 (At4g16590)                                                           Mannan synthase, glucomannan synthase                     [@B38]
  AtCSLA2                                              NM_122180 (At5g22740)                                                           Mannan synthase, glucomannan synthase                     [@B40]
  AtCSLA7                                              NM_129120 (At2g35650)                                                           Mannan synthase                                           [@B40]
  AtCSLA9                                              NM_120457 (At5g03760)                                                           Mannan synthase, glucomannan synthase,                    [@B40]
                                                                                                                                       glucan synthase (GDP)                                     
  CtMANS                                               AY372247                                                                        Mannan synthase                                           [@B13]
  OsCSLA1                                              NM_001052699 (Os02g09930)                                                       Mannan synthase, glucomannan synthase                     [@B38]
  PpCSLA1                                              DQ417756 (Pp1s65_194V6)                                                         Mannan synthase, glucomannan synthase                     [@B38]
  PpCSLA2                                              DQ417757 (Pp1s36_62V6)                                                          Mannan synthase, glucomannan synthase                     [@B38]
  PtCSLA1                                              XM_002311936 (POPTR_0008s02650)                                                 Mannan synthase, glucomannan synthase                     [@B65]
  PtCSLA3                                              XM_002326203 (POPTR_0006s11810)                                                 Mannan synthase                                           [@B65]
  PtaCSLA1                                             DQ641986                                                                        Mannan synthase, glucomannan synthase                     [@B38]
  AtCSLC4                                              NM_113737 (At3g28180)                                                           Glucan synthase (UDP)                                     [@B8]
  TmCSLC                                               Not present in databases                                                        Glucan synthase (UDP)                                     [@B8]

*Prefixes: Ak, Amorphophallus konjac; At, Arabidopsis thaliana; Ct, Cyamopsis tetragonoloba; Os, Oryza sativa; Pp, Physcomitrella patens; Pt, Populus trichocarpa; Pta, Pinus taeda; Tm, Tropaeolum majus*.

*Phytozome (www.phytozome.net; [@B26]) identifiers provided, where available*.

*Mannan synthase, GDP-mannose-dependent 1,4-β-mannan synthase activity; glucomannan synthase, GDP-glucose-dependent 1,4-\$β-glucomannan synthase activity; glucan synthase (GDP), GDP-glucose-dependent 1,4-β-glucan synthase activity; glucan synthase (UDP), UDP-glucose-dependent 1,4-β-glucan synthase activity*.

WHAT ARE THE PHYSIOLOGICAL FUNCTIONS OF MANNANS?
================================================

Within plants and algae, mannans are structurally and functionally diverse, and they serve well-known roles as structural elements and as energy reserves ([@B46]). In angiosperms, mannans are cross-linking glycans that are present at low levels in primary cell walls ([@B75]; [@B61]; [@B42]), and in greater abundance in secondary cell walls ([@B30]; [@B27]). In gymnosperms, mannans are the most abundant hemicellulosic polysaccharide present in wood ([@B41]; [@B49]). Mannans also are very abundant in the primary cell walls of ferns, where they appear to be the dominant cross-linking glycan of the recently defined Type III cell wall ([@B63]). A variety of plants store energy in the form of mannans in their endosperm tissue, including members of the Palmae, Liliaceae, Iridaceae, and Leguminosae families ([@B45]; [@B4]). Glucomannans also are used for energy storage in corms of plants within the genus *Amorphophallus*. The AkCSLA3 protein, involved in the synthesis of glucomannan stored in the corms of Konjac, recently has been characterized along with many other sequences encoding proteins involved in other aspects of glucomannan biosynthesis ([@B24]).

In addition to carbohydrate storage and structure, mannans serve a variety of other functions. In fern roots, mannans are deposited as constituents of cell wall appositions as a defense mechanism to limit microbial ingress ([@B36]). Mannans impart hardness to seeds of some plants, such as tomato and lettuce, thereby protecting the embryo and controlling radicle protrusion ([@B61]; [@B4]). In tomato fruits, mannans also have roles in cell adhesion ([@B47]), and recent immunological studies have revealed a much wider distribution of mannans in cell walls than previously appreciated ([@B42]). Pre-treatment of tissue sections with pectate lyase revealed homogalacturonan-masked mannan epitopes ([@B42]). Mannose is an abundant constituent of *Arabidopsis* trichomes and the *CSLA9* gene encoding a glucomannan synthase is among the top one hundred most abundant transcripts present in trichomes ([@B43]). Mannan epitopes appear to be present throughout trichome cell walls and at trichome bases, indicating that mannans may be involved in trichome to leaf adherence (**Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). Mannans also are involved in pollen tube growth, as this process is perturbed in *Arabidopsis* *csla7* mutant plants ([@B28]).

![**Immunolocalization of mannans in isolated *Arabidopsis* trichomes.** **(A)** Bright field and **(B)** epifluorescence micrographs of intact and broken trichomes isolated using the procedure of [@B43]. Arrows denote the locations of trichome branch breakpoints. **(C--E)** Confocal average projections of the base region of an isolated *Arabidopsis* trichome. For **(B**, **D**, **E)**, the LM21 and LM22 antibodies ([@B42]) were used for mannan immunolocalization.](fpls-03-00109-g001){#F1}

A number of studies also implicate mannans within plant developmental signaling pathways. For example, *Arabidopsis* *csla7* mutant embryos exhibit defective embryogenesis, arresting at the globular stage ([@B28]), and *csla9* mutants have reduced numbers of lateral roots ([@B76]). Complementation of the *csla7* mutant phenotype has been achieved by overexpression of *CSLA9*, demonstrating that the CSLA7 and CSLA9 proteins likely make structurally interchangeable mannans *in vivo* ([@B27]). Interestingly, aborted embryos and developmental asynchrony were documented in siliques of transgenic *Arabidopsis* plants overexpressing various *CSLA* genes, indicating that mannan abundance influences the progression of embryogenesis ([@B27]). A number of other studies have documented growth and developmental responses of plants and cultured plant cells to the application of galactoglucomannan oligosaccharides (GGMOs). For example, GGMOs enhance cell population density and alter the protoxylem:metaxylem ratio of xylogenic cultures of Zinnia ([@B2]). Treatment of pea stem segments with GGMOs also inhibits auxin-stimulated elongation growth ([@B1]), possibly through the action of recently discovered mannan transglycosylases ([@B62], [@B61]). Additional studies are needed to provide more insight about the biological significance of GGMOs and the mechanism of their action.

Efforts to understand the physiological roles of mannans likely have been hindered by functional redundancy, since *CSLA* genes are members of multiple-gene families in many plants ([@B54]; [@B31]; [@B38]; [@B56]). In *Arabidopsis*, *csla* single mutants have been identified for each of the nine *CSLA* genes (**Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**). Aside from the *csla7* mutant, none of these *csla* single mutants exhibited notable phenotypic abnormalities ([@B27]). It seems likely that at least some of the remaining uncharacterized *Arabidopsis* CSLA proteins also are mannan synthases, however the significant degree of overlap among the expression patterns of these sequences ([@B29]; [@B38]) probably masks defects resulting from their loss of function in *csla* single mutants, necessitating the analysis of higher order mutants. One such mutant, the *Arabidopsis* *csla2*/*csla3*/*csla9* triple mutant, lacks detectable glucomannan in stems. This glucomannan deficiency did not impact stem strength, indicating that mannans are not required for stem strength in *Arabidopsis*, or that a compensatory mechanism may exist in their absence ([@B27]).

###### 

Analyses of *csla* mutants.

  **Mutant name**    **Gene identifier**             **Mutant phenotype**                                                                                                                          **Reference**
  ------------------ ------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------
  *atcsla1*          At4g16590                       No apparent mutant phenotype                                                                                                                  [@B27]
  *atcsla2*          At5g22740                       No apparent mutant phenotype                                                                                                                  [@B27]
  *atcsla2*          At5g22740                       Reduction of phase II xylem in secondary thickened hypocotyl tissue                                                                           [@B68]
  *atcsla3*          At1g23480                       No apparent mutant phenotype                                                                                                                  [@B27]
  *atcsla!*          At2g35650                       Defective embryogenesis, impaired pollen tube growth                                                                                          [@B28]
  *rat4 (atcsla9)*   At5g03760                       Reduction of lateral root formation and rate of growth, decreased efficiency of root-mediated transformation by *Agrobacterium tumefaciens*   [@B76]
  *atcsla9*          At5g03760                       \~81% reduction of mannose quantity in inflorescence stems                                                                                    [@B27]
  *atcsla10*         At1g24070                       No apparent mutant phenotype                                                                                                                  [@B27]
  *atcsla11*         At5g16190                       No apparent mutant phenotype                                                                                                                  [@B27]
  *atcsla14*         At3g56000                       No apparent mutant phenotype                                                                                                                  [@B27]
  *atcsla15*         At4g13410                       No apparent mutant phenotype                                                                                                                  [@B27]
  *atcsla2/3*        At5g22740/At1g23480             Slight reduction of mannan quantity in inflorescence stems                                                                                    [@B27]
  *atcsla2/9*        At5g22740/At5g03760             Reduction of mannose quantity to trace level in inflorescence stems                                                                           [@B27]
  *atcsla3/9*        At1g23480/At5g03760             Reduction of mannose quantity to trace level in inflorescence stems                                                                           [@B27]
  *atcsla2/3/9*      At5g22740/At1g23480/At5g03760   Reduction of mannose quantity below detection level in inflorescence stems                                                                    [@B27]

ARE DIFFERENT FORMS OF MANNANS SYNTHESIZED BY DIFFERENT CSL SUBCLASSES?
=======================================================================

Recent studies have shed interesting new light on mannan synthesis, by implicating members of the CSLD family in this process ([@B69]; [@B72]). Analysis of a collection of single mutants revealed that mutations within the *CSLD2* and *CSLD3* genes result in abnormal root hair morphology. These observations are consistent with other studies that indicate that CSLD proteins are important in tip-growing cells ([@B15]; [@B19]; [@B70]; [@B34]; [@B3]; [@B22]; [@B48]). The *csld2* and *csld3* single mutants, along with all possible double and triple mutant combinations of *csld2*, *csld3*, and *csld5* also exhibited abnormal mannan immunolocalization patterns in root hairs. Inflorescence stem development and mannan patterning therein of the *csld2*/*csld3*/*csld5* triple mutant also was disrupted. To complement these loss of function studies, the CSLD2, CSLD3, and CSLD5 proteins were transiently expressed in tobacco leaves. Elevated mannan synthase activity was observed in microsomal membrane fractions prepared from leaf tissue of tobacco plants expressing either CSLD5 or both CSLD2 and CSLD3, but not in lines expressing CSLD2 or CSLD3 individually ([@B72]).

The CSLD proteins long have been suspected to be involved in the synthesis of a β-glucan polymer ([@B15]), so the implication of CSLD proteins in mannan synthesis comes as a surprise for several reasons. First, among the CSL proteins, sequences of the CSLD proteins are the most similar to the CESA proteins, which synthesize cellulose ([@B74]). Furthermore, genetic complementation of the *csld3* mutant phenotype has been achieved using a chimaeric protein consisting of the CSLD3 protein containing the CESA6 catalytic domain ([@B48]). Additionally, the *csla2*/*csla3*/*csla9* triple mutant lacks detectable glucomannan in the inflorescence stem ([@B27]), indicating that the quantity of mannan synthesized by CSLD proteins must be small. It also is not clear why the patterns of mannans synthesized by CSLA proteins are aberrant in the *csld2*/*csld3*/*csld5* triple mutant. In light of the lack of consensus about the function(s) of CSLD proteins, additional studies are needed to clarify their functions.

DO THE CSLCs ENCODE XYLOGLUCAN GLUCAN SYNTHASES?
================================================

Like the *CSLA*s, *CSLC* sequences have been found in many extant species of Viridiplantae, spanning several divisions, including Magnoliophyta, Lycopodiophyta, Bryophyta, and Charophyta ([@B10]). Within angiosperms, *CSLCs* have been found in all species surveyed thus far ([@B73]; [@B10]), including three species that have been used as models to investigate CSLC function: nasturtium (*TmCSLC*), *Arabidopsis* (*AtCSLC4*, *AtCSLC5*, *AtCSLC6*, *AtCSLC8*, *AtCSLC12*) and barley (*HvCSLC1*, *HvCSLC2*, *HvCSLC3*, *HvCSLC4*, and possibly *HvCSLC5*).

The first evidence that xyloglucan glucan synthase (XGS) might be encoded by a member of the CSLC family was provided by [@B8] using a comparative genomics approach. Using nasturtium (*Tropaeolum majus*) seeds, which utilize xyloglucan as the primary seed storage polysaccharide ([@B23]), transcriptional profiling was used to identify genes preferentially expressed during the stage of seed development when xyloglucan deposition occurs. The only *CSL* gene transcripts detected by this analysis were those of the *TmCSLC* gene, a homolog of *Arabidopsis* *CSLC4* (*AtCSLC4*). Transgenic *Pichia pastoris* cells expressing the TmCSLC or AtCSLC4 protein produced soluble 1,4-β-glucans with a low degree of polymerization (DP4--DP6), indicating that these two proteins have glucan synthase activity (**Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**). While efforts to coexpress, in *P. pastoris,* the *Arabidopsis* CSLC4 and a xyloglucan xylosyltransferase (AtXXT1) protein did not result in the synthesis of xyloglucan (likely due, at least in part, to the absence of UDP-xylose metabolism in *P. pastoris*; [@B11]), several additional lines of evidence support the hypothesis that AtCSLC4 is an XGS. *P. pastoris* cultures expressing AtCSLC4 and AtXXT1 together produced insoluble 1,4-β-glucans with a higher degree of polymerization than glucans synthesized by expression of AtCSLC4 alone, possibly indicating that the AtCSLC4 and AtXXT1 proteins act in a cooperative manner to produce xyloglucan. Additionally, in *Arabidopsis* there is a strong correlation between the expression patterns of the *AtCSLC4* and *AtXXT1* genes, suggesting that these two proteins participate in related processes. Finally, AtCSLC4 is a Golgi-localized protein, and xyloglucan synthesis is known to take place within this organelle ([@B53]; [@B52]; [@B71]). Although [@B8] show that CSLC4 has glucan synthase activity and present a reasonable argument that CSLC4 is an XGS, it is unknown if other CSLC members have glucan synthase activity and whether mutation of one or more *CSLC* genes would affect xyloglucan content or structure.

In contrast to using an experimental system in which a significant portion of the hemicellulose present is xyloglucan, [@B16] studied CSLCs of barley (*Hordeum vulgare* L.), where xyloglucan is a minor cell wall component ([@B57]; [@B32]; [@B20]). The authors identified and characterized four barley *CSLCs*, *HvCSLC1--4* (a fifth, HvCSLC5 also was identified but not characterized). Phylogenetic analysis of CSLC family members from several eudicots and monocots, *Physcomitrella patens*, *Selaginella moellendorffii*, and *Chara globularis* indicates that the CSLC family contains four clades: HvCSLC1, 2, 4, and AtCSLC12 belonging to clade 1, AtCSLC4, 5, 8, and HvCSLC3 belonging to clade 2, *Physcomitrella* and *Selaginella* CSLCs comprise clade 3, and AtCSLC6 belongs to clade 4. In addition to taxonomic relationships having an effect on tree structure (i.e., clade 3), the authors hypothesize that when considered in conjunction with the biochemical and molecular evidence (discussed below), the structure of the phylogenetic tree may show functional specialization, with members of clades 2 and 4 having GS and XGS activities, respectively. Based on results of transcriptional profiling of barley organs and tissues, coexpression analysis of HvCSLCs and putative barley xyloglucan xylosyltransferases (*HvGT1*--5), and its high sequence identity and similarity to AtCSLC4, [@B16] concluded that HvCSLC3 is probably involved in xyloglucan biosynthesis. Alternatively, in barley suspension cultured cells, which the authors show have transient, low levels of xyloglucan and barely detectable *HvCLSC3* transcripts, the CSLC proteins immunolocalize to the plasma membrane in immuno-EM and membrane fractionation experiments. Based on results from these experiments and the molecular characterization at the gene and transcript levels, [@B16] conclude that there is insufficient evidence to assign functions to HvCSLC1 and HvCSLC4. However, the authors propose that HvCSLC2 likely is not involved in xyloglucan biosynthesis, and instead suggest that it may be involved in cellulose biosynthesis. Although the conclusions reached by [@B16] are plausible, additional evidence from heterologous expression and mutant genetic studies would strengthen their arguments.

Key to identifying the function(s) of the CSLC family members is to determine how polysaccharide content and structure is affected in plants with mutant *CSLC* genes. To this end, there is an abundance of *Arabidopsis* T-DNA insertion lines available from several sources, and mutants for all members of the CSLC family are present within these mutant collections. Furthermore, reverse genetics resources currently are being developed in the model grass species *Brachypodium distachyon* ([@B67], [@B66]). Because of the likelihood that genetic redundancy exists among the five members of the *Arabidopsis* *CSLC* family, it probably will be necessary to generate mutant lines harboring multiple mutant *CSLC* genes to determine whether members of the *Arabidopsis* CSLC family are involved in xyloglucan biosynthesis. While it is possible that mutants with severe reductions of xyloglucan content could prove lethal, the existence of the *xxt1/xxt2* mutant, which lacks detectable xyloglucan and grows normally under laboratory conditions ([@B5]), shows that it is possible to develop viable xyloglucan mutants. Therefore, if members of the CSLC family are involved in xyloglucan biosynthesis it should be possible to develop *Arabidopsis* lines harboring multiple mutant *CSLC* genes.

In addition to genetic redundancy and lethality, determining the effects upon polysaccharide content in *cslc* mutants could pose a significant challenge if members of the CSLC family are involved in cellulose biosynthesis. One potential difficulty would be the inability to distinguish between cellulose synthesized by CSLCs versus CESAs. Another would be determining if changes in amorphous or crystalline cellulose are due directly to the mutation or are the result of a secondary response to the mutation. Keeping these challenge in mind, detailed studies of such mutants, coupled with biochemical studies of recombinant CSLC proteins ultimately are expected to provide the evidence needed to conclusively define the function(s) of many CSLC family members.

CONCLUDING REMARKS
==================

Within the last decade, our understanding of the functions of CSLA and CSLC proteins has markedly improved. However, many important questions remain relating to the evolution and functions of these related sequences: What is the architecture of the transcriptional network controlling expression of these genes? What proteins are present in the carbohydrate synthesizing enzyme complexes likely to contain these proteins, and how are these complexes regulated? What factors influence the processes of polysaccharide synthesis (initiation, elongation, and termination)? What are the physiological roles and factors influencing the structures of polysaccharides synthesized by CSLA and CSLC proteins? A body of research shows that the CSLA and CSLC families can be successfully studied using heterologous expression and forward and reverse genetics. By leveraging these powerful tools it should be possible to gain significant insights into the specific functions of the CSLA and CSLC proteins and the synthesis of plant polysaccharides in general.
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